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CONOHUSSIONAL MATING HSUD-

BY DEMOCRATS AND POP8-

.THttY

.

WILL NAME M'KIULUP-

nlugest Attended Committee Meeting

In Hillary Fifteen Out of Nineteen
Were Present Ought to Unvo Chos-

en Norfolk Reasons Why.

\ The cnngroHnlotial committees of

the democratic and populist parties

for the Thlnl dimi-let of NobniMlm mot

In Norfolk-lust night und decided lo

hold tholr conventions In Fremont on

the afternoon of Juno 2S ut I o'clock.-

Waldo

.

Wlntorstlon of Kioinont ciuuo-

up to ask for Ilio convention uiitl It

wan through hlB work llu\t the com-

mittee Holoelod Kroinnnt.
Fifteen of Ilic eighteen committee-

men

-

wore present. ItMH\ the lioat

attended mooting over hold. Among

tlioso present wore Judge Kdgur How-

ard , the prominent Columbus loader ;

1' . 1C. McKlllup of lluinidiroy. ono of

the well known bankers , and the piob-

nblo

-

nominee of tlio conventions ; 1.

Connor of 1'onpa ; II. I ) . Miller of

Stanton ; Douglas Cones from 1'lorco ;

Mr. Vltlo fiom Winner ; T. I1' . Mom-

inlngor
-

of Not folk ; 1. II. Hohunnon-

of Columbus ; 13 It. Dlndon of Colo-

rhlgo

-

; 1. 0. lloato of llnrtlngton ; and
othora.

McKlllup to bo Named.-

Mr.

.

. MoKlllui } will llholy ho I ho-

iiomlnoo of the conventions. Ho Is

well known. Inlluontlul and popular.-

"Ho
.

will prolmbly bo immod. " Bold

Jndgo ISdgnr Howard. "If the nomina-

tion

¬

goes to a democrat. "

Norfolk Should Have Got.
Norfolk ought to hnvo tbo convon-

tlon.

-

. 'I'hul'H the way the members of
the committee foil nhoul It. "Wo
foil kindly toward It. " said several ,

"but whom wore your representatives
to nsk for It ? Why didn't you toll us
you would taho It ? Fremont ashed-

nud so did Doughis Cones of I'lorco.-

No
.

ono from Norfolk showed spirit
enough In the affair to o\on coino to
the mooting , except Mr. Monunlngor ,

the commlttooman. "

1. IT. Unhnnnpit , editor of the Gor-

man

¬

pnpor at Columbua , wna In at-

tondanco.

-

.

Howard for Chairman.
Judge Howard wna selected for teni-

porary
-

chairman and II. D. Mlllor of
Stanton for sccrotary of the conven

tion.Mr.
. Wltlo was chairman of the pop-

nllst
-

mooting uiul Mr. Uohnnmui secro-

tary.

-

. Othois woio represented
through them.-

Mr.

.

. Mcmmlngor Is chairman of the
commlttoo.

ATKINSON BALL SEASON OPENS

Ewlng Doys Go"up for a Match on

the Dl.imond There Number
Attend From Away-

.Atkinson.

.

. Neb , May 25 - Special to
The News : The Kwlnj; Iwsohnll toiuu
arrived In Atkinson on the afternoon
trnln and crossed hats with the At-

klnson Rods. The score card showed
Atkinson to bo In the load , standing
as It did 12 to 3. Charlie Groou , dniK
gist of Ewlng , Mr. Splttlor , Mr. Pish-

or

-

and others of rawing people eamo
along to encourage the hnvs. This
was the opening game of the season.-

W.

.

. H. Allen of Newport , the grout
hay man. wltnoswed t'io, game of bnl-

yesterday. . Dan Gnlnes of Bassett wao-

nlso a visitor and remained for thp-

grnud ball last night. A number of
people came down from Stuart to
watch the game of ball with the Kw-

ing
-

boys. Roy Hunt of Stuart wni-
nmong the visitors.

Atklnt.011 Biiccnlnurcnte.
Atkinson , Nob. . May 23. Special to

The News : Rev. Mr. Drown , pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of-

O'Neill and also of the First Presby-

terian
¬

church of Atkinson , preached
the baccalaureate sermon to the class
of 1901 and to a largo audience of 300.

His subject was "The Chief Thing In
Life , " and It showed a great deal of
thought and work.

OMAHA DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Count John A. Crelghton Says He-

Won't Become Candidate Slams
Democratic League.

Omaha , Nob. , May 25 Democratic
primary elections are being held In
Douglas county today. Count John
A. Crelghton this morning announced
that ho would not become n candidate
for delegato-at-large for the reform
crs , who are successfully working the
name of the democratic league-

.Crelghton
.

says ho will not have his
nauio paraded before the primaries as-

anybody's candidate. The polls
opened nt noon and both factions are
working hard to secure the election
of their delegation.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
W.

.

. C. Elley is in the city today from
Madison.-

n.
.

. S. Blair was over from Wayne
yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Jones wns down from O'Neill-
yesterday. .

J. F. Done of Bonestool wns a city
visitor over night.-

Oeo.

.

. H. Prlco was acity visitor yos-

tortlay
-

from Lolgh.
Peter Narland wns a city visitor

from Newman Grove.-

R.

.

. M. Holland of Meadow Grove had

(n the city thl-

II * . ntltliT nnd Oeorgn Ilrnnov
city vlwltorn yoMtrday from

Mr ( J V. KI ' | HT of I'li-rpo rnmo
down on ( lie morning trnln to \llt
Norfolk fi l n l

l.oo Irfwrwi-ll In vlidllng In Atkln-
unit , lie In now living In Onklnnd btit
ninny jpara ago WOR a resident of-

AtkliiHon. . Ho In n drugglx ! of long

A boating parly had h on arranged
y a nuiuhor of young people for laHt-

ilKht , hut had to bo glvon up on ac-

count of the wi'alher
Thin IB the llmo when the city of-

ficial * can nlmorvn Just what effect
the now Park avenue ditch Is having
m the drainage Hlluatlon.-

A

.

contniHl In temperatures wan af-

forded

>

by the last twenty four houm-

hon\\ the moiTiirv dropped from nine-

ty In the Hhado lo llfty. Yesterday
noon It \\IIH hot and miltry ; thlH morn-

Ing

-

It IH chilly.-

A

.

tln-wliowor was porpotralad upon
MIHH Illakoman by iiiombors of the
Trinity Hoclul guild Miss IllakomanI-

H lo ho mairlod early In Juno to It-

A. . Tatcmnn , formerly of this city but
now of Lincoln.

The ralim have Htarlod aflor the
farmers and gardonorH have had op-

portunity quite iimplo to got their
cropH In the ground , which IH a do-

cldod

-

Improvement over the condi-

tions of lanl MciiHon.

The Junior day program lo ho car-

rlod

-

out at the high Hchool tomorrow
night promlHos to attract' a largo
crowd of friends. It will bo In the
nature of n farce , entitled the "Uox of-

MonkloH. . "

The gulch at the west end and the
North fork nre Hilll within tholr prop-
er

-

oonllnos hut n few more "showorH"
Much a H that of yesterday and laxt
night will undoubtedly start thorn to
raging and encroaching their \\ aton-
on the out lying territory.-

Tlldi'ii
.

ritl/on : This week the
household efforts of C. 13. Uurnham
wore Hhlppod to Norfolk nnd the him-

lly
-

moved permanently to that city
Mrs Hurnham nnd her daughter will
bo great ly mlHxod In Tlldon whore the
affability of the former and the vivac-
ity of the latlor have made thorn ex-

tremely popular.
The rain last nlnht wns a Htromioua

affair Water to the amount of 1.1

had fallen up until S this morning and
since then the gnago has boon run up-

a llttto more. Much electricity ae-

ivmpanlc
-

d the storm nnd people wore
Kept \\ldo awake all night by the thun-
der.

¬

. Rhors will prolmld ) be raised
considerably In northern Nebraska by

the rainfall.
John U. Hays has boon selected to

act as toiiHtmasto-r at the banquet ol
the high school alumni next Saturday
night. W. II. Johnson of the board of
education will respond to a toast , as
\\lll nluo U. C. O'Connor , R. C. Powers
and Mrs. P. S. Parker. The banquet
Is to bo hold In .Murquunlt hall. It-

Is anticipated that all of the former
uraduates In the city and as many as-

nosMhlo from out of town will bo-

proHont. . Thorp will probably be no
loss than 100 at the banquet.-

Slou
.

\ City Tribune : Wlllard F. Hal-
toy of Athlon , Neb , waa In Sioux City
'nst evening enroulo to Chicago ,

whore ho IB to accept a position on-

Werner's mngn/lnp. Mr. Dniloy , two
' oars ago , started a very creditable
miiRiv/lnp oallo 1 "Ideals" at Albion ,

but there were so many publications
covering the same Held that the Ne-

braska mnuRazlne was unable to got
In , and the stockholders decided to-

discontinue. . The magazine was on
the order of "Success. " which was
started nnd Is now published by a
former Nebraska man-

.Oakdnle
.

Sentinel : The commence-
ment exorcises of the Oakdnle high
fohool will bo hold Thursday evening.-
Miy

.

2o. nt the M. 13. church. The
this > ear are Fred Dwornk.

Lvnn Mlntou , and Mamie Dworak.
Fred and Mamie Dworak aio son and
laughter of Chns. Dworak. a promi-
nent citizen and old soldier of OaKdalo-
nnl well known throughout the count-

y. . Lynn Mtnton Is the son of Dr. 13.-

V.

.

\ . Minton , our popular physician ,

also well knoun In Antelope and ad-

joining counties. All three of the
young people have grown up In Oak-
dale and have attended the Oakdalo
schools all their lives-

.Tlldon
.

Citizen : Tuesday evening
the opera house was packed with an
audience gathered to hear the grad-
uating

¬

exercises of the Tlldon high
school class of 1901 The graduates
wore Misses May Waterbury , Grace
Hockley. Maud Whltehorn , Uertha
Steward and Daisy Kierstead. The
room was prettily decorated with rei
and white the class colors while the
class motto "Peg Away , " hung In fes-

toons in front of the stage. The es-

says of the graduates showed carofu
preparation and wore rendered in a
manner highly creditable to the girls
and to Mrs. Perdue who had boon tholr
elocutionary Instructress

FINGERS MASHED IN A FEEDER

Atkinson Farmer Suffers Severe Accl
dent Physician Tried to Save

Members.

Atkinson , Neb , May 25. Special to
The Ne\\h : George Reese , a fanner
living four miles from to\\n had the
misfortune to catch two fingers of his
right hand in the feed grinder am
they were badly smashed. Ho was
quickly driven to town and Dr. Doug-

las dressed the Injured member nn
will try to have the same. AS ye-

It seems impossible to do so.

OLD SOLDIERS OF NORFOLK WILL

MARCH.

DETAILS OF THE SCHEDULE.

Order of Mnrch In Which Will Come

Civic Ooclotlcs , Mllltln , Citizens and

Others Services to be Held at the

Cemetery Next Monday.-

Olllclnl

.

program for Memorial day ,

Monday , May Iio ;

Mnthowson ( I A. R. | HH ! No ion.
mil all old soldiers , also MalhcwHon-
Woinnn'n Rellof Corps will moot at
(1 A It hall at ! ) a. m , and It Is ro-

liiostod

-

that contributions of HOWOIH-

to brought to ball at that llmo so the
adlos may have tlmu to arrange thorn
H'foro going out to the cemetery
MocoHslon will form at 10.00 a m-

n about the following order1
Company L , N. N. 1. I\H escort.-
Woman's

.

Relief corpn In cnrrlngoH-
MathowHon post and old soldiers In-

'iirrlngoH. .

Mayor and council In carriages.
Norfolk Ilio department
Civic societies.
C'ltlZOII-
H.Procoaslon

.

will move west on Nor-

folk nvnnuo to Thirteenth street ,

thotipo north to Prospect Hill ceme-
tery. . At the pomotory all will form In-

ll hollow Hqimro around the tempo-
rary soldiers' monument , whore Post
Chaplain Rev J. C. S. Wollls will read
Appropriate prayers. Post adjutant
will read the names of the soldier
load ranting In our cemeteries. Post
commander will place Dowers on the
soldiers' monument In memory of the
soldier dead who rest In unknown
graven. Then the old soldiers nnd-

Woman's Relief corps will propped to-

doeornto with llowors the gnuos of
deceased soldiers nnd members of the
Woman's Relief Porpa. The graves
will bo designated by small Hags with
the names of the deceased. After dec-

orating
-

the graves all will moot again
around the monument whore "taps"
will bo sounded hv the bugler , and
the audience dismissed with the ben-

ediction by the chaplain.-
In

.

the afternoon the post nnd old
soldiers nnd Woman's Rellof corps
will meet nt G. A. R. hall at 2 and
march In a body to the Auditorium
where the following exercises \slll be-

hold :

Singing by choir led by Miss Kath-
erlno

-

Slsson.
Invocation by the Rev. F. P. Wigt-

on.
-

.

Singing by choir.
Reading of President Lincoln's

Gettysburg address by Post Com-

mander
¬

Wonthorhy.
Memorial day address by Hon. W.-

M.

.

. Robertson.
Singing America In which all will

Join-

.llenedlftlon
.

by Rev. J. H. Clay.-

It
.

Is requested that games and
spoils he refrained from during this
lay , and that as far as possible places
if business bo closed during the ex-

orcises
¬

In the afternoon. All eitl/ons
ire invltod to decorate residences
ind business houses with the national
colors.

Committees are :

Marking graves with flags , Comrade
Wldaman.

Music , Comrade Matrau.
fem oyanccB , Comrades Dudley nnd-

llraasch. .

Decorating Auditorium , Comrades
BeswicK , Morrow nnd Roberts.-

Dy
.

order of the post ,

13. P. Wcatherhy ,

W II Wldnmnn , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.

.

DEDICATED PLAINVIEW CHURCH

Many Attended From Norfolk , Return-
ing in Special Car Banquet

Last Night.
The First Congregational church at-

Plalnvlow. . Rev. 1. 1. Parker pastor ,

was dedicated yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

number of Norfolk people attended
and wore present at the banquet in
the evening. 13. A Uullock was toast-
master

-

and those on for toasts from
hero wore W. M. Robertson , D. C-

.O'Connor
.

, C. II. Reynolds. George D.
Perkins of Sioux City was present.
Senator Allen was on the program but
\\as not present. Those who went
from hero wore :

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durland , Mr. and
Mrs C D. Dnrland. Mr. and Mrs. C.-

H.

.

. Reynolds , Mr. and Mrs. D. C-

.O'Connor.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stltt ,

Rev. J. W. Turner Dr. C S. Parker ,

Mr. Uullock and Mr. Robertson.-

"THE

.

WAY TO REVIVE. "

Concerning the Commercial Club as
Judge Edgar Howard Saw It.

While in The News office on his
first visit to Norfolk. Judge Edgar
Howard sat down and wrote the fol-

lowing
¬

editorial , giving the situation
as It looked to him :

Norfolk lost a good thing last night ,

and all because the Commercial club
has neglected to revive Itself , as re-

Quested
-

by The Nows. The democrat-
ic

¬

and populist congressional com-

mittee
¬

were In session In the Oxnaril
parlors , but no representative of
Norfolk appeared to offer a word ol
welcome , and so when It came to
choosing a place for the two conven-
tions

¬

the honor wont readily to Fre-
mont , whoso commercial club sent
Editor vfaldo Wlntorstcen hero with

n
NP§ ES3 i

[ ; We are c-'ne; to be more 1-heral than ever tn Iri0l to \ \ r < of Iioi Co/Tt't' . Nut only will the-

M t.ion1 ! ' i Icut from the pi'' k.iKes , be tfuud , as hurctuioic , for the valuable premiums we
have always jjiven our customers , but

the snme Linn-Heads will entitle you to estimates In our $70000.00 GrtituJ Vrlr.c Contests , which will
make some of our patrons rUh men and women \ou can send In as many estimates us desired. There will he

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 1th attendance at the St. Corn's World's Fnir ; the second relates to Total
Vote lfor I'rvHldmt to be cast Nov. H , 1'JOL' $ anooo.ot > will lie distributed in each of these contests , making
40000.00 on the two , and , to make it stlil more interesting , in addition to this amount, we will give n-

FirSf PflXS Of ff ff Glfa to the one who is mvm-sf correct
COntvtitN , and thus vour estimates have two

rai opportunities f W.UUIUK 'i l i >; cash prize.

Five Lion-Heads Printed blanks to
cut from Lion vote on found in
Coffee Packages and a every Lion Coffee Pack ¬

2 cent stamp entitle you age. The 2 cent stamp
(in addition to the reg-

ular
covers the expense of

free premiums ) our acknowledgment to
to one vote in-

u
you that your es-

timattiis
-

""
either contest : recorded.

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
*\ \ i.itwlll ! Ho fatal Ji lti.itti! nd i i' nt th t ' . l *

Vv'orM'i . .III \t ' lili ajo , July I I- il ti l' Miil.im i1 ' 11 . , .' "
1'or in in-- ! i niioit ( stimuli's n.ii1eil inVnulsnn Spi r Ci
PKII\ -, , .tl ' I uU lo t ltio i u or In t. i ' n 'K I'' h II ivi
Blvu Hist iui/t i tiniv irust urrcot us'JmuU' , scOLiiJ pn u tic
tiuxt ne.iK t i.u , , tk. , na lullovtf ;

1 First Trlsso . . .tnrn' ' ni
] Swond 1'rlpo 3 o ) (.
n Pita ? * jaoo.oo encb l.OOO.oo-
R frizesnoO.OO

1O Pilzen JOO.OO-
HO 1'rU-s - 5O.OU-
r.o

1 0 11 .OCprisan oo 1 i-.i On-

I'KIZES.

351) l'r ( ; i , - 1O OO
10 JO frl/ea - O.OO

. TOTAT , .

l IV . - ,

tf-

DistrlbulodVt'hspViic J O.fO-ln sfi-.i' . w shall giva 55,000-
'njClerk-

sCOPJ2PLKTE

cases ipc rar.d total of 5000000.
DJSTA3LEO PAl TBCULAfifS-

ngra'ij

PACKAGE OF-

WOOLSON SPICE CO. ( DEP'T. TOLEDO

authority to invlto the conventions to-

Kromont , and ho did It so pleasantly
that the invitation was readily ac-

cepted. . Norfolk might have had hoth-
conventions. . It ought to have hail
thorn. So\ernl hundred delegates will
attend the two conventions , which
moans that a largo sum of money will
he added to the volume of circula-
tion

¬

In Fremont. John Sherman made
himself famous , and accomplished
great good for his country by Ills dec-

laration
¬

that "tho way to resume Is-

to resume , " and The Xcws Is now
looking for some mouther of the Com-

mercial
¬

club with courage to say to
his that "tho way to
revive Is to revive. "

Wanted Two young men for light
work. Country hoys prefened. Ad-

dress
-

n S Trlge. general delivery ,

Norfolk , Neb.

Not Till June 30.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. U. Hays will not
bo at home to their friends in Norfolk
until after .June ; ! 0. It was announced
that they would be homo after the

THURSDAY

Joseph Forsyth has been appointed
regular and Arthur Ockley "substitute
carrier on the new rural route at-

Pierce. .

Norfolk lodge No. 46 I. O. O. F. ,

will meet In regular session tonight
for degree work , and a good attend-
ance

¬

of members is desired.-
Wlnsldo

.

Tribune : The Mrs. Editor
remained at home while we were sky-
larking

¬

around for a year and now
she Is off for a time and chooses St.
Louis as the place to enjoy herself.
She left Monday morning and ex-

pects
¬

to be gone a couple of weeks.
Well , hero's hoping she will have
half as good a time as we did , but
wo awfully doubt It-

.Kmerson
.

Crescent Robbers broke
Into H. O. Armour's drug store , H. H-

.Jensen's
.

butcher shop and attempted
to got In Geo. McPhorrnn's barber-
shop Wednesday night. At Armour's
the burglars made their entrance by
battering down the back door , secur-
ing

¬

alxmt $25 worth of rings and
few cigars. At Jensen's butcher shop
they secured about ? 2 in small change.
Valuable papers that were In the safe
were scattered over the door , entrance
bi'ins effected by taking off a screen
and going through a window. Noclno-
to the robbers.

Operation Performed.-
An

.

operation was performed this
morning at the Salter sanitarium on-

H. . D. Klnnee , who has a chair la the
Hartford barber shop ,

VOTE CCiiTES'-
V\ i.i wiO ho t'v t. t il 1'ot i a-

f
\otcc.mt ( , r Pr" . ' Vm (

f r n'U' ml . t nhtiird a tl 11 ion N 11 11 * i ' . Ti-

'itl'l"i ' - ir M-

r

, lpi op . tt ' ' I'icsidint KnrnaiiMi i

M t fit : ni'i s urt in Wi " * ( i > , i o Co , oil tc. 'I ili-1" . O ,

' n i r ''i fcr N l"tl.\M'! will fi\o dr-.t pi 're for tin1 nearest i r-

id pn/t to UicncxlniM catetc .etc , ns follows :

1 PtrstiTl-a . . . . 12DOO.OO
1 h'cjm.rttio i ooo oo
2 Pr rrrSfiJO.OO each . . . l.OOO.OO-
D Prises - f00 OO OOO.OO-

l.OOO.POlet Pilet'ii lor.uOS-
j"> FviKos fto O-
Ori

1 , OOO OO-

lA'OO.OO> ! , - 2oo- - ' VIST- IM.-'J J. * 00.01-
f > ,0,10.00T-

OTAL. . $ 20001.00

, .

) ' ri ; .

EVERY

, CONTEST ) , OH8O.

¬

fellow-members

TIDINGS.

,

:

a

vt

Estimate of Expenses.
Norfolk , Neb. , May 19 , 1901. To

the Honorable Mayor and City Coun-
cil , Norfolk , Nebraska. Gentlemen :

Your committee on ways and means
begs to submit the estimate of the ex-

penses
¬

of the city for the fiscal year
beginning May 3 , 1901 , as follows :

General fund :

For salaries of city oflicors $3200
For olllce supplies 100
For printing 300
For lire department expenses. . 100
For streets and alloys 1700
For miscellaneous expenses . . . .1100

Total $0500
Less miscellaneous receipts , es-

timated
¬

SOO

Less amount cash on hand IfiOO

Total 2300
Amount to bo raised by taxation 4200
Street light fund , to bo raised by

taxation 1700
For Interest on bonds duo in 1907

( $8000 (ff G per cent ) 4SO

For interest on bonds due in 1911
( 7.00 © 0 per cent ) 450

For interest on bonds due In 1911
( $7300 @ G per cent ) 450

For Interest on bonds duo In 1919
( $35,000 @ G per cent ) 1710

Total 3090
Less amount cash on hand o90
Amount to be raised by taxation 2400

Sinking fund :

To pay bonds duo In 1907 800-

To pay bonds due In 1911 1200

Total 2000
Total amount to be raised by tax-

ation
¬

10,300
The receipts for the fiscal year end-

ing
¬

May 2 , were as follows :

From saloon occupation tax. . 2500 00
From miscellaneous licenses. 581 67
From dog tax * 175 00
From general taxes 11497 00
From road taxes , poll taxes , side-

walk repairs , etc GG5 05

Total $15,418 72
Respectfully submitted ,

0. D. Walker ,

C , C. Gow ,

C , P. Parish.
Ways and means committee.

Will Cure Consumption.-
A.

.
. A. Horron of Finch , Ark. , writes ,

preparation for coughs , colds and
lug trouble , I know that it has cured
"Foloy's Honey and lar Is the best
consumption In the firot stages. " Sold
by Kiosau Drug Co ,

Had digestion is responsible for
most cases of pale , lifeless complex-
ions

¬

, blues , red noses and bad temper-
.Hollister's

.

Rocky Mountain Tea pos ¬

itively cures all stomach troubles. 35-

cents. . The Klesau Drug Co ,

Engraved calling and wedding In-

vitations
¬

at The News office-

.Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma , bronchitis and
hoarseness.

There are many mysteries In life
and ono of them is why Ilolllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes handsome
women out of plain ones. It does It
and that's enough. 35 cents , tea or
tablet form. The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys Alter the Impuri-

ties
¬

from the blood , and unless they
do this good hoaUu is Impossible.
Kidney Cure makes sound kidney8
and will positively euro all forms of
kidney and bladder disease. It
strengthens the whole system , Sold
by Klesau Drus Co.

You never heard of any one using
Foloy's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Many folks are busy making trouble
for other people. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea is making people happy
by making them well. 35 cents , tea
or tablets. The Kiesau Drug Co.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure ?
Answer : It is made from a pro-

scription
¬

of a leading Chicago physi-
cian

¬

, and one of the most eminent In
the country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy , and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co.

Traveling Is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which are kept In place In the body
by delicate attachments. This is
the reason that travelers , trainmen ,
street car men , teamsters and all who
drive very much , suffer from kidney
disease In some form. Foley's Kidney
Cure strengthens the kidneys and
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
disease. Geo. E. Hausan , locomotive
engineer , Limn , O. , writes , "Constant
vibration of the engine caused me agreat deal of trouble with my kid-
neys

-

, and I got no relief until I used
Foley's Kidney Curo. " Sold by
Klesau Drug Co-

.Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to-
children. . Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Wedding Invitations and announce-
ments

¬

, engraved or printed , nt The
News office.

The News roaches the people. If
you want to talk to the people , talkthrough The Nows.

School tablets nt The Nowa office


